PTO Member Meeting Minutes 4/12/22

Call meeting to order: 7:05pm

Call to vote—February 2022 minutes approved by membership

Presidents’ Welcome

VP Updates

Teacher Appreciation: April snack: Panera bagels; first week of May, Teacher and Staff Appreciation Week

Toiletry baskets in teacher bathrooms have been restocked

Business Directory—can join now for next year

Two more Panda Express Spirit Nights to come

Treasurer Report: Raised around $24K for race and sponsors; expenses around $12K; Auction around $9K; $21-22K total profit from race and auction; BoxTops around $100

Elections

Two new candidates: Corrie Collier for Secretary and Tiara Suhr for VP of Fundraising; unanimously approved

Other

Gently used uniform sale was a big success; boxes out for donations through the end of the year; hoping for a sale in the summer before school starts

Summer playdates—looking for hosts

Back to School Picnic—info coming later
Meeting called to adjourn at 7:39pm

Notes:
PTO website: https://icsatlantapto.org/
Facebook group: https://www.facebook.com/groups/ICSAParents